
SPECIAL COUNCIL MEET SET The-- Statesman, Salom, Oroqon. Wodnoadorf, Sept 24. 19473The city council will meet at
5 p. m. Wednesday, October . 1,
in a special session to appoint
election boards for the annexation
election October 7. Mayor R. L.
uistrom explained that the city 12 REASONS.' ymshouid insikcouncil expected to designate the

WARTHENS HAVE VISITORS
Recent visitors at the home of

Mr. and, Mrs. H, A. Warthen on
Cherry avenue Included their
daughter, Mrs. H. A. Biggs and
David and Alan, and daughter-in-la- w,

Mrs. M. R. Warthen with
Sandra and Judy, all of Vallejo,

same boards selected by Marion
county for the special state elec-
tion that day, but these boards
were not filed in time for city

.FIREMEN BETTER
A large number of Salem fire--

jnen at the downtown station
"Jwere talking through "raspy" and
sore throats Tuesday, as the I re-

sult of chlorine gas, inhaled Mon-fia- y

morning when some of the
gas was released in a boxcar--
tankcar accident at the Oregon
.Pulp and Paper company . mill
V a n XT m firamAfi rnmainul in

on a FOWLiEU ELECTRIC WATER HEATERconsideration at the Monday night
council meeting. The next regular

FIRST AID GIVEN
The city first aid crew was

called Tuesday morning to treat
J. H. Shepherd, Salem route 1,
box 222, after he fell from a lad-
der at West Salem; Lumber coitn-pan- y,

where he is employed. Shep-
herd1 was taken to Salem General
hospital for observation for a
possible spinal injury, and was
reported in good condition Tues-
day night. Bryan Garrison, Salem
route 6, box 311, was treated and
taken home after he was struck
on the head by a timber protrud-
ing from a moving truck. The ac-

cident occurred about ; one-ha- lf

mile south of the 12th street-Pacif- ic

highway junction, where
Garrison was working oh a state
road crew. The aidmen also re-

moved a closed safety pin from
the nose of Kenneth Hall, 1

years old, at J880 Kansas st.

Dance to-ni-te Crystal Gardens

Cel.; Mr. and Mrs. Royal Wright

BEER LICENSE APPROVED
A beer license is approved for

Woodoffe's Saving center, 3390
Portland rd., following the city
council's adoption Monday night of
a favorable report by Police Chief
Frank A. Minto who noted that
the state liquor commission had
agreed to re-lice- the place
despite an earlier suspension- - of
license.
MAY LAY PIPE

Marion county court Tuesday
granted a permit to Bresco Inc.,
to lay a six-in- ch pipe line 15
feet along Maple street at its in-
tersection with Locu-s-t street, to
be used for domestic purposes.
The application was filed by W.
H. Stewart, engineer.
Attention Please. Here is the ideal
rent saver. A very compact 1

bedroom home located on acre
view property, close in. This little
home is new Be is completely
furnished. We think you will like
it at only $4,250. Lee Ohmart Sc
Co., Realtors, 477 Court St. Ph.
24115-1U1- 6.

city council meeting is set for
7:30 p. m. Monday, October 13.

Robert Rawson. Teacher of niana
Und harmony. Ph. 3058.

Salem General' hospital, with
their condition1 improving. They
are Battalion Chief Walter. Eber-har- d

and Firemen Paul Phillips,
JL C Hart aijd Clyde Bucholtz.

i
I i 11STOP SIGNS ORDERED

ITwo new sets of stnn !xn
Ufe--tO Toosoon will be installed, one on Mc-

Coy avenue to stop traffic at Madi The Fowler carries
m 20-ye-ar replacement guaranteeWe wish to announce that Mr.

Ralph Stanton, doll specialist, has son street and the other on 4th
Street tO StOD traffic at Nnrwav
street. Stop signs at both intersec

ana wiu do reptocra who
pieto oew water boater for m

charge baaed em the proportion
ate part of 20 years ot service
received.AUTOS IN COLLISIONS

Low OooroHw Coot. Loag-lii- m

troublc-fr- e black best clement,
od Fowler's new sf inul-- .

lion guarantee low bear lost sad
bigh efficiency;

Automatic thermostats are sdfuse-

able to suit yoor need or prefer.
eo.ee as to water temperature

loft of Heavy ewae Ire.
Tanks are made of heavy gaugo
eoameliog iron tor loog life
sod trouble-fre- e service.

tions were requested by nearby
residents who complained of
iDeedin traffic, and wrn author Eatertoeized by the city council Monday fenish of a learning baked white

A taxi driven by Kenneth lu
Stewart, 815 S. 22nd st collided
with a parked car owned by
Howard C. Tryon, Seattle, in the
inn hlork of Court street Tues

nigni.
Luncheon and dinner at Silver
Falls Lodge. Available to season day morning, according; to city
end on October 1st police reports, and a Salem city

hu driven br Kenneth E. CrenWhy have a sales tax? Hear shaw, Salem route 6, box 1268,xouns and van Dvka tell whv.

enamel, shining surface easy to
dean, enduring end attractive

Al iIn toffoetoe. The shoot
aluminum reflector -- Increase!
Fowler omcioncy by resecting

1 of the boat rays bock into
the tank. This reduces beat loo
to a minim am, assures the moss
efficient operation.

(
,

vootrotsfcou. Fowler tasks art
bydrostattcatlf prestretched be-
fore porcelain eoameliog at
pressure over three times bigbe
than normal city water presence

and a car operated by James a.
Kritrbaum. 1664 N. Liberty st.

J
aBS

joined our company, can
lor your ,4 oil or toy repair prob-
lems. The Repairatory, Salem's
Toy Clinic, 197 H S. Com'L

DeLuxe "Serve Self laundry, S45
Jefferson. Ph. 26317.

FAKLOW CASE TO TRIAL
Following his plea of innocent

to a charge of participating in a
riot, the cane of Everett Delbert
Jrlow. 620 D it, oon will be
set-- for trial, according to Marion
county district court records Tues-
day, farlow is held' in Marion
county jail in lieu of $500. tic
was recently released from Salem
Deaconess hospital where he re-
covered from three gunshot
wounds allegedly received in the
fray. Two other men involved in
the Mime charges were found guil-
ty by a district court jury last
Thursday.

See the exhibit ot watercolors by
the Northwest Watercolor Society
at Elfstrom'i galleries, 340 Court.

rnlHrid Sunday evening at Church
Listen to Neuberger and Thomas
say why not, Charles Sprague is
moderator. Salem High auditor-
ium, Wednesday, Sept, 24 at 8

of Tangent; Mr.i and Mrs. C. U.
Bailey and Jean and Dale of Long-vie- w,

Wash., and Mr. and Mrs.
V. H. Warthen who are spending
the summer here. '

Flowers; for all occasions, Pem-berton- 's,

1980 S. 12th. Ph. 23346.

Soil for lawns for a few days
only good heavy loam, priced
reasonably, F. A. Doerfler Sc Sons,
Landscape Nursery, Ph. 21322, 150
N. Lancaster Drive.

STREETS TO BE IMPROVED
Newest additions to the list of

city streets due for improvement
at property owners' expense are
Academy and Columbia streets,
both from Hazel to Laurel ave-
nues, Mill from South 23rd to
24 th streets and Rose from Brey-ma- n

to Chemeketa streets. Im-
provement resolutions adding
them for; future street department
work were adopted by the city
council Monday. Also adopted was
a sidewalk line change on the
south side of Columbia street be-
tween Hazel and Maple avenues.
Johns-Manvil- le slate surface
shingles applied by expert roofers.
Nothing down, 3 years to pay
Buy the best at no extra cost Free
estimates. Ph. 4642. Mathis Bros.
Roofing Co, 164 S. Com'L ,

For rent Floor Sanders, Wood-row- s,

450 Center St
THREE GET PERMITS

House repairs were authorized
for three Salem residents by the
city building inspection depart-
ment Tuesday when permits were
issued to Leslie Springer, for a
$35 repair job at 920 Mill St., Lou-
ise Blumenberg for $150 work at
1445 V Ferry st. and Carl A.
Bloom for a $35 job at 635 Hick-
ory st.

and Jefferson streets. No one was
inhiret in either accident and

Award Presented
Marion Motors

A 10-po- int award for conform-
ing to all specifications for Nash
dealers was presented to Marion
Motors of Salem Tuesday night by
M. F. Anderson of Seattle, zone
manager for the Nash company.

The plaque was accepted by K.
Smith, president of Marion Mo-
tors, as part of a program at a
banquet in the Marion hotel.

The "10 points of achievement,"
designed to strengthen the Nash
service nationally, relate to capi-
tal, floor space, location, identi-
fication signs, appearance, service,
parts, new-c- ar showrooms, used
car facilities and accounting

damage to vehicles was slight thep. m. no admission charge.
checks fictitiousPassing of two $10 ofaecks which

reports said.

Are you interested in the way
you are taxed? Attend the Town
Mooting on the Oregon Sales Tax

enalohi Lbto4 Booleta Iw.
Tanks are lined with two coats
of porcelain enamel. Smooth,
dense, vitrified, noo-poro- sur-
face prevents contact of water
sod metal. This prevents soy
ratt or corrosion.

Pretoare Totted, Tanks are pres-
sure tested three times in manu-
facture. ,,Sido seam welds, top
sod bottom, and entire assembly
after plumbing if attached to tank;

Moefc Hoot erne wW Unsjor INe.
Fowler beating units operate
black. Extra footage of larger
gauge wire keeps units from
operating at red heat. Lower tem-
perature preveots oxidation of
wire, insures long life of units;

Fowler
thick cotton, ire-pro- of insula U4

the bank returned marked "un-
able to locate account" was re-
ported to city police Tuesday by
Leon's shoe store. 234 N. Liberty at Salem hich auditorium Wednes

day, September 24, 8 p. ip. No.st Al Lent, manager, said the
largest portion of the checks went- -

bold its shape, stays in place
end retains us high efficiency
throughout the entire life of tbo
water beater. -

Boo1 Air Insolation. Sealed
dead sir space separates beat
insulation from the tank, No
beat it transferred fxosa tank
by conductivity.

for . merchandise bought by the
check-passe- r.

BOY IMPROVING
David Emmons, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Clarence S. Emmons, who
was taken seriously ill a week
ago, is greatly improved and will
be at the Salem General hospital
for several more days.

POlVLCCf'Baby sitter. Ph. 26376.

admission cnarge.

All holders of Portland Electric
Power first preferred and prior
preferred or bonds should consult
Conad, Bruce it Co. concerning
exchange. 203 Oregon Bldg. Ph.
4106.

TOASTMASTERS SPEAK
Speakers at Tuesday night's

meeting of the Salem Toastmast-er- s
club in Nohlgren's were Jo-

seph Dodd, Lowell Jones,' Wilmer
Lamb, Wallace Carlson and
Charles Ogle, who is to be in-

stalled next week as president.
Richard Grabenhorst was toast-mast- er

for the evening, and Louis
Mayers was critic.

Baby sitter. Ph. 26876.

FLOD STROM TRIAL SET
Trial in the case of Elmer Don

Fowfor ttsvret kighnd vofiry

worfcnsowsrtaB and' mdtnriala.

Come md see the aew Fowtstv

Fowfmr Manufacturing Co! h
th worU't odosr manvfac-fvro- r

mf eectrtc worer ooofjars.
KNUTSON IMPROVED

Hiram Hart
Dies at Home

Hiram Edelbert Hart, 84, Sa-

lem resident for the past 31 years,
died Tuesday morning at his
home, 1060 Gaines St., following
a brief illness.

Survivors are the widow, Mrs.
Susan Leota Hart of Salem; a
son, James Elbert Hart of Salem;
two daughters, Mrs. Ruby Elva
Perkins of Salem and Mrs. Peggy
Leota Fry of Portland; three
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be at 2
p. m. Friday at the Howell-E- d

WATER HUmJIn "improved" condition but
still uncomfortable, Richard Knut-so- n,

Salem, remained in Salem
Deaconess hospital Tuesday reDance to-ni- te Crystal Gardens
covering from injuries suffered in
an automobile accident Friday Ealpfa IoliEiS0Ei Appliapsenear Gates.
Dance to-ni- te Crystal Gardens

Births EXCLUSIVE DEALER IN SALEM
Salemald Flodstrom, Philomath, ar

Dance to-ni- te Crystal Gardens
JklcAlvin's Top Shop, Furniture
Upholstery. Call 9560.

SEEKS MILLS KIN
--

' Relatives or friends of Mrs.
Madge Mills, about 67, who died
unexpectedly Tuesday morning,
are urged to contact Hugh E. Ad-
ams. 4090 N. j River rd., phone
22564. Mrs. Mills, who was em-

ployed at the Findlay Fox Farm
twar Jefferson for the past year
and a half, U known to have a
cousin by the; name of Glen P.
Meek, living in this area, Adams
said. Meek's last address was Mo-lal- la.

The. deceased is at Clough-Barri- ck

funeral home.

For a Bendix Automatic Home
Laundry demonstration call Ralph
Johnson Appliances, 355 Center.
Ph. 4036.

MARINE RESERVE MEETS
Marine corps reservists will

met tonight at 7:30 in building
T-5- 14 at the Salem airport Regu-
lar classes in ; map reading and
fundamentals of artillery will be
held. All veterans of any service
forces and non-vetera- ns between
the ages of 17 to 32 are eligible
fjr membership in the Marine re-
serves, and may attend tonight's
meeting, f

Legal secretary wanted. Short-
hand & typing required. Ph. 3224.

wards chapel, with the Rev. R. 355 Center St. Phont 4 OSSA. Krueger officiating. Interment
will be at Belcrest Memorial park.

Fishermen Attention: Lehman's
Seafood Bar, Nelscott, open 5:30
A.M. Buy your breakfast and
your bait.

MOTHERS DISMISSED
Mothers dismissed Tuesday from

Salem General hospital, each with
an infant daughter, were Mrs.
Howard Walker, Donald; Mrs.
Steven Enlow, Silverton; Mrs. E.
D. Gillespie, 669 N. Front st.; Mrs.
Dale Bever, Salem route 9; and
Mrs. Carl Gretzinger, 465 N. 17th
st. Dismissed with a baby son was
Mrs. George Weed, 3890 La-Bran-

St.

TAKES DAUGHTER HOME
Mrs. Harlan Bones of Turner

rested September 11 on a charge
of contributing to the delinquency
of a minor, has been set for Oc-

tober 24. Flodstrom pleaded inno-
cent to the charge before Marion
County Circuit Judge E. M. Page
Tuesday.
Salem Self Service Laundry, new
modern washing machines, dry-
ers, mangle for use. Hourly rates.

i.gv w

It 15 S. 12th Ph. 5607. New ways

: "t t ....
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was dismissed from Salem Dea

STRAW To Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
E. Straw, 1750 S. 12th st., a
daughter, Monday, September 22,
at Salem General hospital.

KLAMPE To Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie .E. Klampe, Salem route 7,
a. daughter, Tuesday, September
23, at Salem General hospital. '

AULT To Mr. and Mrs. Clin-
ton S. Ault, 1545 N. Capitol st., a
daughter, Tuesday, September 23,
at Salem General hospital.

LINGENFELTER To Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Lingenfelter, Salem
route 4, a son, Tuesday, Septem-
ber 89, at Salem General hospital.

SHADE To Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Shade, Salem route 2,' a daughter,
Tuesday, September 23, at Salem
Deaconess hospital.

GORDON To Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Gordon, 2630 Brooks ave.,
a daughter, Tuesday, September
23, at Salem Deaconess hospital.

OLSON To Mr. and Mrs. Ron-
ald Olson, 1711 Cross st, a son,
Tuesday, September 23, at Sa-
lem Deaconess hospital.

the telephone can
m, - st. tu

Nothing Down, Pay Monthly

Venetian Blinds
ELIIED- --

The Blind Han
154S Plaza SL. W. Salom

Slats in aluminum, steel, wood.
Choice ot tap colors.

Maasurad and Installed
within 30 miles.

Phone 7328
for fro ostLmatas.

conens hospital Tuesday with her
baby daughter.

"HEALTH" LIONS TOPIC
Speaker at Thursday's lunch

eon of Salem Lions club in the
Marion hotel will be Dr. Harold
M. Erickaon, state health officer,
on the subject of public health.

BLANKET STOLEN
Theft of a wool blanket from

his car, ; whose windows were
forced open while the vehicle was

reach remote areas
W r

: (
i Aparked in a driveway, was re

ported to city police Tuesday by
Glenn Burrlght, 198 S. Church st.

LICENSE PLATE MISSING HEADQUARTERS FORGeorge H. Hughes of Turner
told city police Tuesday that one
of his auto license plates, Ore
gon 229-52- 3, has been missingAS A SUMMER

BREEZEk Radio teltphont tllows jrour voice to "ride thio

beam" into Death Valley, across the channel to Cata f

lina Island ... to Mount Hood ... between Marjsvilla
and Redding. With transmitters like this one we caaj
span sea or desert bj radio and your voice sounds exA
aaly as though it were coming over a telephone wirejj

51

tiers rsrrxE

Uills E&isic Store

since the week end.
Modern picture framing. Elf-Strom- 's.

GROUP STUDIES BOOK
The biblical book of Job was

the subject of discussion in Tues-
day night's meeting of one of Sa-

lem's Great Books groups in the
city library. The same subject will
be before the second group Thurs-
day evening at 7:30 o'clock. The
group announced its next topic
of study, for 'October" 7, will be
Aristophanes' "The Clouds" and
"The Bird.
Motorola and Philco auto radios
to fit all cars. Now at Morrow
Radio Co, 153 S. Liberty.
LABOR NEEDS DOWN

With the hop harvest out of the
way, the Salem farm labor office
Tuesday reported a need for wor-
kers in the onion, filbert, and
beet harvests. Trucks are at the
office each morning at 6:30 to
take workers to the yards.

432 State Phono 4959 Saul Jcmx, Owner : ; ;

AjptpiiaiiiKseG
New fall sport shirts, plain, wash-
able gabardine. Tailored by Hen--

yfj Brewed by a distinctly-Yf- t
indifferent "Top O The fV

dan $6.95. Alex Jones 121 North
High.

LOG PERMIT GEANTED
Permits to haul logs over Mar

' - y ..1 , -ion county and market roads were
granted by Marion county court
Tuesday to Charles ' Follon, 360
Columbia st., and to L. H. Woody,
Sublimity route lr

FOR YOUR HOIIE
Collins and Electro-Spee- d Water
Heaters.

O Table Top Water Heaters.
. Kitchen Ventilators.

Electric Wall Heaters.
Electric Irons.
Table Lamps.
Floor Lamps.
Flourescent Bed Lamps.

O Slimline Lighting.

River silt, top soil, and fill dirt,
Coml. Sand & Gravel. Ph. 21966 .

Permanent $2.50 and up. The
Modern Beauty College. 179 N.

These developments are dramatic. . . but most
of our expansion program must be pushed with "ev
eryday" things like this post-hol- e digger . . . wires and
cables and switchboards. Our construction program of
$200,000,000 this year brings us closet to our goal : th
finest telephone service for the West.

P6wer-lin-t carrier is another new device which
makes telephone communications possible in remote,
sparsely settled districts. Your voice "hitch-hikes- "

along existing power lines on radio waves that are
tuned to follow the wires. Several power-lin- e systems
ate now used on the Pacific Coast . . . and they're as
safe and effective to use as any.

Liberty. Ph. S141.I Tank" procon, Columbia T

Ale it a delightfully difI

ferent molt beverage.
Un(ie old-worl- d atei, it
is tempered to the Amer-

ican tatle. tight . . . Pal
otoble . . . Refreshing! In

,fhe graceful green bottle.

come from telephone bills. New
dollars come from people who are
willing to put their savings into the
business. We must earn enough to
attract these new working dollars.,

New Working Dollars . . . Mil-

lions, of new dollars needed to build
buildings and buy new equipment
to meet the public demand for more
telephones and more service do notHouse Wiring Our Specialty

0a All Hakes)
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

) Mm
utcOLUMSIA UEWERIES MCJrf

iVjfACOai WaiMiwctow vly

lenison& Stone
Electrical Contractors '

Phone S60S Day or Night $055 Portland Bead
" Salem, Oregon

710 State Street Salem Telephone 01HEIDERS
More than 40,000 people working together to furnish ever-bett- er telephone service te the Wet

All Work Gaaraateed
424 Ceart Sk Call 7521


